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MINISTER COX DESORI0E9 SOME IN

TERESTINQ EXPERIENCES

tho InliabttnnU of tho Valley of Hi

Great Ktvor Itnltrond Trip Tho
Ancient One Homlled llongh A Ilngne
or riles The lluIThlo

Tho railroad trip to Aayoot la not to be
forgotten Wo bnd boon In Kgypt before
but novor boyond Cairo or tho pyramids
of Ghlzn bo tlmt tho scenes on tho railroad
trnvol woro norol dlvortlng and Interest-
ing

¬

Hrtvlng an apartment or carriage to
oursolvos wo placed our portmanteaus on
tho scat and mounted tuoroon as a vant ¬

age situation and for eight hours from 0
a m till evening wo gazed out of tho
windows at tho strangeness of tho pano-
rama

¬

with its constantly changing colors
and forms Ilomcmbor It Is winter
mid February Tho grain harvest Is
nearly rlpo Tho cotton Is picked only a
fow bolls remain In the fields Tho Btigar
cono Is bolng cut and carried on donkey
camels and cars to tho sugar factories
Tho long stalks nro Been ovory whoro Tho
llttlo blg bolllcd Arab boys In uttor nak¬

edness aro grinding tho succulont boo
charlno stalks botweon tholr glistening
upper and nothor teeth Every ono on tho
route has a long sugar cano carrying ono
end In tho mouth Tho lies aro settling
thick around tho Juicy orifices Tho air la
pregnant with tho expression of tho enno
Tho BUgar factories aro at work Tho
fumes not only add their fragranco bat
tho long Iron chlmnoys glvo tholr pec a
liar business look to tho landscape

THE TEOrLK OF TUB NILE
Tlicro woro other peculiarities for which

tho car was a point ot observation Not
tho costumes ot tho pooplo for they
seemed uniformly of a dark or bluo bour
nous Tho Boxes aro hardly distinguish¬

able from each other except by tho
mustache beard or turban Thoro Is
much nakedness or nearly bo After an
cngor glanco towards tho pyramids of
Sakarrnli noar old Moinphls tho multi-
tudinous

¬

mud huts and villages appear
Inlmsln abundance ovorywhoro plumo
tliomsolvus In their stately boauty Tbo
eoUIs bolng plough od In places for tho
now crop Tho pcoplo aro said to bo in
dustrlous but ovcrywhoro wo sco them
Bitting under walls In tho shado and
covered with flics eyes oars faco hands
feet covorod with fllos Tho animal life
seems to niovo as slowly as If it had age
to do a lifotlmo ot work Tho buffalo Is
very unlike our almost obsolota big
headed Bpccics It Is neon in tho fields
ploughing with tho old ono handlod
plough of tho tlmo of Sotls or turning tho
wator whcoL At a distance and especi-
ally

¬

when cooling In tho water it looks
like u pacbydorin In foot Its brown
black tough hldo ungainly form and hide-
ous

¬

faco to which tho horn gives a sinister
expression mako htm an objoctot curious
lntcroit Hero nud thoro wo obsorvs
Bbcphords gcnorally children with shop
herd dogs Homo nro Uodoulns with touts
ot camcl halr black and dirty Thoy have
Hooks ot sheep and goats and often m tcd
Hocks Thero aro generally a donkoy and
a yellow dog and plonty of naked children
Yollow nnd will to llowors nro nlroady bo
decking tho meadows

At various tlmos on tho railroad wo ob-

tained
¬

glimpses of tho white and yollow
stands and tho peculiar ninsta of tho da
hablehs at an odd anglo with tholr still
moro quaint sails llldgcs and plains ot
sands Boon glvo way to vlllngos which
aro tho sign and sight ot palm groves
On both Bides of tho valley ot tho Nllo
lono arid nnd tawny mountains appear
Thoy aro pictures not unlike the desert ot
Moab out of whoso wildorness tho Bap¬

tist camo Thoy aro tho shaggy barriers
of tho fruitful valloy For such fences as
nro needed to soparato tho Holds th
cano lnterwovon makes a tolorablo pro
text of protection It would not tarn a
resolute rabbit Evorywhoro aro scon

stakes indicating motes and bounds and
proprietorship which havo to bo ronowod
whon tho Nllo flood disappears Oldwoll
sweeps aro scon such as woro common la
Ohio in my boyhood Thoy lift tho vater
out ot tho soft soil to tho surface Tho
bottom of tho woll is of courso on alovol
with tho river nnd as 1 Bald tho river is
vorythlng to Egypt It Is now quito low

still tho fields havo ponds in them but
tho poud water docs not Bcera stagnant
Indeed tho peoplo uso tho wator for
every purposo cooking washing bath
ing ota

A TLAaCE OF FLIES
At to tho buffalo for numbor and util-

ity
¬

como tho donkoy and catuol I had
no Idea that tho donkoy was such n daisy
in Kgypt Ilrldlelcss nnd saddleless ho
will amble gaily with a family on his ver-
tebra

¬

He Is as patient and ns mook as If
his bunion woro nothing Bomotlmos you
do not boo his leg nnd only parts of his
cars when ho Is loaded down with sugar
cano or grasses I soud you with this a
picture of him loadod with only his oars
protruding The camel looks as usual
Bluful und moves In a mysterious way

ns it ho grudged every tlmo ho lifted hU
foot

If I should bo called on to nmno th
most vital oloment of Kgyy t It would not
bo tho buffalo donkoy camel ostrich or
man It would bo tho lllos It was win-
ter but thoy woro as plentiful as in tha
tlmo ot summor or ot tho plagues In tho
eighth chapter ExorJ us It is said thai
tho Lord did according to tho word of
Moses nnd he removed tho swarms ot lllos
from Pharaoh from his sorvunta and
from his people thoro remained not one
NVhat ft rollefl Not ono That was
nenr 4000 years ago They havo accumu ¬

lated slnco enormously Tho lnfantllo
death rata is duo mostly to flies On tho
vessol or In tho mud hut la tomplo or
town flies I From Thlnlto first dynasty
2700 D O to the tlmo of tho prosont cour-
teous

¬

and unsclllsh khodlvo fllos I The
bnn Bubastllo Suite Ethiopian Mace-
donian

¬

Greek Lonirm and Mahoinoton
dynasties flies I From tho tinniest
buzzer to tho biggest blue bottle

fllesl Touching with dainty foot
and prohonsllo grip tho beauteous oye
lnsh ot Cloopatra biting with chlvalrlo
intrepidity through tho harnossof God-

frey
¬

do Bouillon and pursuing with
nipping air Persian Konnanl Syrian

nndltoomns thoy lilt through history
fllos I S S Coxs Lottor in Now York
World

A Novel llowar on tho Iittiraus
A novel flowor has been found on the

isthmus of Toliuantepoo at tho San Jose
liaclonda somo twenty two leagues from
tho city ot Tohunntopoo This floral
chameleon has tho frculty ot changing Its
colore during tho day In the morning It
Is whlto wheu tho sua Is at Its zenith it Is
red and at night It Is blue This red
whito-nnd-bju- o flower grows on a troa
about tha bIeo of the gimyuvo troo und
another icmillnrtty ot this flower Is that
only at noon does It glvo out any porfum
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ALONE Vj

Blneo sho wont home
Tho evontng shadows llngor longer horo
Tho wlntor days fill bo much of tho year
And even summer winds aro chill and

drear
Since sho wont homo

Blnco sho wont homo
Tho robins nolo has touched a minor

b troth
Tho old glad songs brcatho but a sad re¬

frain
And laughter sobs with hlddon bitter

pain
Blnco sho went homo

Since Bho wdnt homo
How still tho empty rooms hor presence

blossod
Untouched tho pillow that hor doar hood

pressed
My lonely heart hath nowhoro for Its rest

Slnco sho wont homo

Slneo sho wont homo
Tho long long dnys havo crept away Ilka

years
Tho sunlight has bcon dimmed with

doubts and fears
And tho dark nights havo rained In lonoly

tears
Slnco sho wont homo

Robert J Burdotto in Brooklyn Eaglo

Driving Close by a Somlnnrj
Theres a fluttering of whlto wings In tho

dovocotos of learning Tho maldons who
havo sorvod tholr sontonco and aro gottlng
their discharge from tho pen-- ltontlary
nro filling tho air with graduating ossnys
and tho anxious parents aro wolconilnjt
thorn out with cffuslvo affection but bo
unmixed with wondorlngs ot what thoy
nro to do with thom

I was going to call at a seminary on
business said a follow tho othor night
and as I drovo Into tho grounds I saw nt

ovory window at least ono young fomalo
hoad gazing out into tho world It n man
wants to feel how much interest attaches
to him lot him drive cJoso to a Bomlnary nt
an Idlo hour IIoll And girls who would
not look at him In town gazo lovingly upon
him as It tholr wholo souls wont out to
him I dont caro how ugly ho Is I drovo
in and felt nil oyos upon me nt onco I
could not resist It I took out my handker
chief waved it in a somlclrolo kissed my
hand with a graceful sweep nnd ovory
window hod Its fluttering whlto handkor
chtaf every whlto band waf tod a kiss to
mo San Francisco Chronicle

Tho 8 Rio of Actress Picture
Twelvo years ago wo used to Boll llttlo

card ItnprlnU of actresses and publlo peo ¬

plo for as much monoy as tho finest oabl
not photo now costs Tho nolo of this kind
of work nt present Is not largo Act
resses aro of courso always In demand
but thoy must bo woll known and must
havo protty faces I sell ton ot Mary
Andorsons pictures to ono of any other
nctross Sho soils almost as woll as Noll
son usod to soil nnd Nellsons pictures sell
yet Thoro was tho most popular woman
who over llvod Evorybody Boomed to
want hor photograph Maud Branscombe
and other beauties had their rum of favor
but nono ovor equaled Nellson nnd all ot
thom aro now forgotten Fanny Daven ¬

port and somo othors sell very woll but
not as fast as Andorson Among tho mon
Hubert Mantell Is tho lavorlto Bablos1
pictures woro tho rago awhllo ago Lorlng
took a lot of them but thoy nro not
sought now Nolthor aro tho pictures of
actresses in tights from which fortunes
woro mndo whon Lydla Thompson first
camo ovor horo Ulobe Domoorat inter--
vlow

A National Typo Dons Kxtst
Anna Bowman Dodd In Tho Critic

discusses tho questions of a fixed national
typo la its rotation to Amerloan lltero
taro and decides that such a typo does
exist aa a bhslsfor our literature Sho
says Foreign customs habits language
neither affect nor lnfluonco us It Is tho
Amorlcan who Influences and imposes
Just ot In tho caso of langungo German
Swedish and Fronch loso thomsolvcs la
our native English tongao

Thoso facts ought to bo proof enough
that at loasta national typo exists It
can not bo argued away It la a typo
which is nolthor English nor Gorman nor
Fronch It la Amorlcan a now man mado
li you pioaso out oi sovoral out ones but
BtUl an entirely now person In tho family of
nations In action la statesmanship In
military achlovomont this typo has found
Its ombodlmont in such mon as Lincoln
and Grant Could these great men ovor
bo taken for othor than Amcrlcauaf
Tho Current

Good Land In tho Stated rinlns
And now it turns out on examination

that tho nbuBed Staked Plains la Texas
nro good farm lands I wrote tho samo a
year ago and now Mr Isalnh Troufoust
who has Just spent three months examin ¬

ing tho so called Stakod Plains in tho Pan
haudlo tolls mo ho has nover Been a liner
body of cultlvatablo land as this same
Stakod Plain

It Is coverod with buffalo grass said
Mr Troufoust of tho very best quality

And Is it not a sandy barren plaluf 1
ashod

No It is equal to any land in Ponn
syJvanla Thoro aro a fow sandy bluffs
along the banks of tho North Canadian
river It is gcnorally a good farm coun
try and la being taken up by homostead
era Tho cattlomon spread falso reports
about tho Staked Plains They want U
keep It for grazing but towns nro spring
ing up nil through It Ell Perkins in Now
York World

Grunts Journals To Ho IutilUhod
Col Fred Grant la busily ongagod In

editing the Journals of his fathers tour
around tho world It la his prosont plan
sccondod by tho wishes of Mrs Grant U
publish this Interesting narratlvo on hit
own account Undor tho contract with
tho publishers ot Gen Grants momolrs
thogenoral stipulated that nono ot his pa¬

pers should bo mado publlo for threo years
from that ditto It is not said whether
thoro has bcon any misunderstanding with
tho publishers of tbo present work but it
is known that Cob Grant is opposed to en
tering Into any moro such arrangements
Tbo Journal Judging from a general
knowlcdgo of Its contents will bo oxcoed
lngly Interesting It troats upon notable
mon and things from the court of St
James to tho throno of tho mikado PhU
odelphta Times

One of the UentuoUjr Yankees
I was In a hotel In Washington a few

days post whon a man went by of no
especial appearance Said ono mention-
ing his name Thero goos probably tho
ableBt buslnosa man In California Said I
Whero did ho como from Why ho

came from Kentucky Ho wns ono of the
Kentucky Yankees and n Kentucky Yan
koo nan skin any Yankoo on tho globe
Math Lottor

It Is bettor to wait for n coal train to go
by than to pruwl under it whlto in mo
Hon
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NEW STOCK

33oots aiicf Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

Streets Honolulu

I take pleasure In Informing the public tlint
I have returned from the Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Shoes

Mens Fine Shoes and Boots Elegant
Childrens Shoes

Also afine lot 6f

Infilnts Bronze Shoos

L ADLEBi
WEMER Go

Manufacturing ml Importing

S IS W 13 3L 32 I JS

Xo 02 Fort Street

Alwuyt keep on hand a moil eegant utortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND JIAVUU S1LVLK WAKE

Er IrottgM to this marie

Clocks Wnteiics Urncclctn Aeck
lets rinB LockctK Gold Chains

nud Guard SIcovo Buttons
Studs Ktc Etc

And ornaments of all klnji

Elognnt Solid ISUvorTToa Sots

And alt kinds of silverware sullaUefor presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mada to order

Kenalrinz of watches and ieelry carefully at
tended lo and eaccuted In the moit wvrkmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work

from trie nther Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and

night Saddle horses buggies wagon

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and

gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phactjonsj

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Nurobe 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationor Kowsdcalor

Merchant Strccct - Honolulu H I

Mutual Telephone 37 Hell Telephone 303

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements tncrcior
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

mm
1

radiator
On tho Islands is

TO TURNER
No 82 Klnrf Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in order po and sec him

IIB Telephone 289 Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker j

ITninlly onil Shlpplnrt Uutolior

CITY --MARKET
Nuuanu Street

Corned Beef and Tickled Tonguesjalways
on hand Celebrated Cambridge Sausages
fresh dally

Deliveries free 0 any part of city and
suburbs

A H Basemaniij
Uoqk Hinder Taper Ruler andlllank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NF BURGESS
Expressman and Drayman

84 King Street Honolulu

flic TelJlien N RciUcnce 15

PS
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Mil Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEfcDRI
TIicIhM llccr on the Pacific Coast Sold dtiritiR the car 1885 68050 ImrclsnflKtf

beer nnd In 188G 8G01O barrels bcinn more than the next three IcrtilliicbrcwctiOSof
California

DODD MILLBE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

SnlujARyiU In Honolulu for the John Wiclnnd HiewinR Companys Draught Lager
llccr Always cool In Minctior Ice house at nlxnc vtloon

a caae

NOTICE
Thev Undersigned HT JHCorft

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM 0ANJY FACTORY
UAKEIIY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Ucsjicctfully Inform Ihc public that frrtn this day on he Is fully picpmtil lo itrchu tutlcn for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And RuaraVitcos fn all uiscsi he fullest satisfaction n tn in former yetrs not only abroad
Iut nlk in Honolulu Having references dating back ru far as tlicjcttr

i

1862
In Honolulu having entered on all state occaon as nlri for select turtles given by llulr
late MnjcMtcJt Ksmehnnreha 1 Kamchamcha V and Lunalllo and tuning Iho hun0r of sup
pi Ing the prccni royal household with the delicacies produced In my ttnMMilntil lutvlng
over forty ears practical experience In this line of business

IP JIOBN
Confectioner Pnatry Cook and Ornamcntcr

ITttctoryj Storo and Ico Cream 3nrloi9 JtSTo 71
1lotel bot lorb and USTunami Sis

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PMEDMlSB

Comprising the Following1 Delicious Odois

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM

PANSY BLOSSOM
MOUNTAIN VIOLET V

CLAP RICE
LILY OF TMEAALLIiY

OPOPONA

STEPHANOTIS
WHITJ2 LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JQC1CEY CLUB

TrlOLLISTJUl CO
109 Foit Street - - - -

Honolulu II I

-

II I

liRtaVjliPthod 1B59
ioiieer IFupiiiture Wazrerooms

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Tarlor and Iledrooni ScU
Wardrobes Sideboards llookcms WrlRpg
Desks and Tables Heed and Kalian Rockers
llaby Carriatcs and in fact curuhinc in thefi ilJ UllJ -- U IT l mm a - a Av Urai 1urniiure line fiANUb 1UHUNT

One hundred doien C HAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Utc UIIIOLSTCUIKG of
every description a Specially

Undorlaldnpj in all its Branches
Mutual Telcpht nc and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

K v BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
i ieiepnoiics io 175 vor iueen nua liaitiDurgn its

GEORGE ENGEUiARDT
Foimcrlv with Samuel Noll

f

IMPOETBR B3ilAL K3l IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

AbS- O-

Croclcoryr Qlasswaro Houbo Furnisliiiig Hnnhvaro Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
1EAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

lliti Store foiroerly occupied by S Noit oppolnte SrKKCKici k Cps bank Honolulu II

AWwfaMriwbfaiAdhtoAWMM

Scncnil 2tbbCfUcmcnti5

ifl W McGhesney Sons

GEOOERS

i

SUGAR SUGAHi

Li i lirtlt hali UriU all lit

Iltl rlftur fJoldcn Caio
lU HMir HI Hom11

htlvUliant IIll
nniu iniify jir

t iiiwn Hiu

Satis Com Ilft Wlolc
Racks Own flex Cracttil

Racks limn Aiarkc and Fine

Saek llin VMl
ihek Ilai Itttl

Sack lltam llnyou
backs llcaur llorw

Socki itrnnn Lin

SACKS fOTATOKS llIJST In GUNMJ s

Cki Ntenao
Cn Uxtra KkU CracWti

S MBllum IlrcnJ
Cates CratUd Whcrit 10 lb Uc

Cn Grm Meal lilte 10 Hi butt
CamOal Meal id lb Imiks

CaMi Corn Starcli

Casks Dupec Hams

Cnl Ilania Cnfil 11 Itarou

CaeVatrlirV Ir1 lb pallT Cu Kaftlnnkt tan Ik nli
Cakes Katrlanka Lanl 10 lb t oil

Ca Wfilthcys Iluiter In tins
llairilrklrui llmtcr Gilt nigr

Qr lirLInk lliincr Filce

Cases JSTow Cheese

IttMn Wit Salt Cotllitli
HbUllcrcM Calunitla Klvtr Salaw

Cae IunJry Starch
Hoick Drown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Cuffce Kcaitcd and Ground 1 lb lint
Sntkn Green Coffee

Clickta Japan lea 1 Hi naperi
Chtt Jan lea i lb papers

4iv if it ifi t
I w fuiuiB iajiiuuii Ayeni

lltinei KaUIni Muuali

l 4

Drurnt Cilrcn
Moxet Currauti

CnieaCliucuUile
Cakes Mlted licklo

Caua Spices auorted all all

Sctl Inclnli Wdmilk
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cflkr California Honey lb tint
Cne Klnc Mor Coa fresh canned

riults Jelliea and Vegetables
llalca Wrapping laperetra qya lly

A Akijjt assoktxknt

Eofc Galilbiiiia Loatlier

Sole Inwile Unrnes Sklrdnif and Uppers
Irepch and American Calfuklix t

Slieep Skins loot bkini
Saddles andSaildte Tiers

Theae gooils are new and frrthand will U sold

LOWEST MAKKET RATES

M W MoCliesney Soiis

No 42 Onoim Struct


